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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
oclnl happenings, intended for

publication In tho socloty depnrt-mo- nt

of Tlio Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. ni. Friday of
eacn week. Exceptions will bo

allowed only In cases whero
ovonts occur lator than tho time
mentioned.)

iv a woman knew iicr power

If wonion only know tholr powor

1 don't know what this world

would bo;

But It would not bo just tho snmo

Old place It now Is, iwoms to mo.

Thor'd bo more rooms In every house,

More spneo for window plant and

llowor;

Thoro'd bo more closet room ns woll,

If women only know their powor.

If women only know their powor

I'd trcmblo for all future time;
Thoro'd bo more men out splitting

wood,
And fowor poets writing rhyme,

Each cozy den whero husbands
smoko

Would be transformed to cupld's
bowcrj

Thoro'd bo no pipes Inside the house,
If women only knew their power.

If wonion only know their power
Whero would tho slzo of head

dress end?
Thoy'd tlo their ankles with a "hob"

So they could neither walk nor
bond,

Man no'er could wander from his
door

To spend n happy, social hour;
Ah, me. Mnu wouldn't count for

much
If women only know their powor.

KNOW a young woman. She Is

I n very nttractlvo young woman.
In fact I might say sho is a real

magnet, sayH Sophie I.oob. nut
thoro Ih nno fnult to llnd with this

Sho knows It.

And, contrary to tho trouble of
having too ninny strings on one bow,
sln has too many beaux on ono
tflTlng. One of thoso tliyu that, string
1a going to break, and In tho verna-

cular thero will bo a "spill'
For It Is true that no one may

servo two masters. So Is It also gos-p- el

that n girl may not continue on
tho road that leads to happy love
with moro than ono no, not for
very long and cortalnly not at tho
mmo tlmo.

Thnt Is to say, that aftor the well-wor- n

period of platonlc friendship,
when ho or sho or both begin to bo-Ho- ve

In oaeh other, It Is Biiroly play-

ing unfair to hold tho threads of oth-

er strings. Certainly ownership of
nny one Is never In evidence before
Hymen linn hoard the nirifclc words
wold. "Will you take this woman?"
mid evon after that. In this suffraget-
te tant, It I debarred.

Yet whon "lie" tolls "him" he
Is the "only-only- " and at the same
time l wondering what she will wear
to that party tomorrow with the oth-

er man that la not nrrordlug tn the
rules of George Washington, nnd the
nxe Is liable to descend on her own
little head.

Thnt Is what this little woman Is
doing. Sho think It Is groat fun.
She says sho Just lovoa to keep thorn
Knowing." Now, fun Is fun, and
there are ninny kinds of fun. Hut
vory often fun demands pay. Usual-
ly tho ono who or dent tho fun does
the paying. The ball rebounds. Fun
Is one of tho boat houlors of Ills In

tho world, but when It hurts another
nnd Is at his oxponso, whon It senrs
and many times Is tho eauso of the
disappointed bachelor and tho little
old uplnstor.

Verily. In this progressive time
tho term "old maid" has lust its
sting. Hut Often she wishes
alio had not hrokon that oarly chord.
How many bountiful little lovo sto-

ries we hear of tho woo woman who
smiled nt so ninny nnd thou awoke
to loam that sho had been found out
nnd wlshod that she had made only
one string nnd made It strong! Of
course sho would have resented It

lind you told hor sho had boon a
flirt or n coquette. Yot I nm sorry
o nny thnt these aro tho right names.

Tho man who recently said In The
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Now is the Time to
Biiy That Go-Ca- rt

Evening World that It Is womnn's

prerogative of lllrt and thnt she

should do so, was not entirely wrong.

For It tuny bo unconscious. She may

have good Intentions nnd be wholly

herself and chnrming, which may be

as It should be.

But when a daughter of Eve deli-

berately travols to see how ninny
scalps sho may dangle to her beaded
belt, and expects to arrive on the
rond that loads to happy love, she
will find herself exhausted, footsore
and weary with the remnnnts of re-

gret hnnklng there Instead.
As to tho ilian. Just as "too ninny

cooks spoil the broth," so too mnny
affairs of the heart lead further
nwny from the home. 'TIs 'then wo

hear, "I wish I had married when I

was young." Have you not heard It7
Yes, many times. For, nftor a while,
a man gets used to tho other sex ns
to tobacco, only he wnnts tho brand
changed. Finally he becomes satiat-
ed and sorry.

This Is a great big beautiful world,
and splendid creatures people it,
contrary to the pessimist. Yot It Is

unwise to seek to know too many on
Cupid's highway. The woman who
must have a now Interest every moon
or tho man who Is "off with tho old.
on with tho now," tuny think It Is

only n moving picture show with
little cost to enter. Dut sometimes
boforo he comes out tho prlco un-

consciously conrs skyward. And ono
blue morning tho trlflcr realizes that
It Is much better to have loved and
won .than never to have ono nt nil.

A safe sign that ninrkB tho way to
happiness snys:

"Play fair nnd you mny got n
homo run!"

Miss Evelyn Anderson returned
homo this week from n several
months stay with friends and rein- -'

tlves In nnd nenr Boston nnd on
Prince Edwnrd Islnnd. Sho also
visited at tho homo of her sister,
Mrs. Eric Wold nt Buiilngnmc, Cal.,
for n month or so.

Tho Progress club woh entertnlned
last Monday by Mrs. Wnrdi'M.-Ulnk-

at hor homo In South Mnrshlleld.
Thd program for the afternoon was
"Three Historical Amorlcnn Cities
Hoston, Washington nnd New Or-

leans." Responses to roll call wero
heroes of tho three cities nnd tho
subject wns introduced by nn ublo
paper by Mrs. Blake. Tho principal
discussion was by Mrs. Seugstncken
and Mrs. John Lnfou. Tho next
meeting plnco will be announced
later. Mrs. M. C. Morton has been
chosen secretary to fill tho vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mrs. I.

S. Kaufman.

Mrs. J. T. McCormnc wns hostess
nt tho two principal functions of tho
wook, entertaining nt cards Tuesday
nnd Wednesday nftornoons. Huckle-

berries nnd ferns predominated In

the decorations. Refreshments wore
served on both occasions, Mrs. Mc-

Cormnc being assisted Tuosdav by
Mrs. E. Mlngtis. Mrs. M. C. Moloney,
Mrs. C. K. Perry and "Mrs. P. M. Wil-

bur and on Wednesday by Mosdainos
A. T. Haines. It. K. Booth. C. E.
Nicholson, Mrs. E. Mlngus and M. C.

Malonoy. The prizes Tuesday wore
won by Mrs. A. T. Hnlnos and Mrs.
J S. Coke and on Wednesday by
Mrs. C. M. Bylcr and Mrs. L. J.
Simpson.

Among those Invited for Tuesday
aftornoon's event wore: Mrs. E. 0.
Flnnngau, Mrs, J. H. Flanagan, Mrs.
J. W. Boimott. Mrs. 0. A. Dennett.
Mrs. H. Songstnckon, Mrs. F, P.
Norton. Mrs. W. P. Murphy, Mrs. I.

I.ando. Mrs. S. Lnudo, Mrs. I. S.

Kaufman, Mrs. (1. W. Knufmnii, Mrs.
Eugono O'Counoll. Mrs. W. T. Mer-

chant. Mrs. L. M. Xoblo. Mrs. J. S.

Coke. Mrs. Wm. Horsfall, Mrs. II.
S Tower, Mrs. J. W. Ingram, Mrs.
N. Hasmussen, Mrs. J. T. Harrlga'n,
Mrs. E. Mlngus. Mrs. P. M. Wilbur.
Mrs. D. W. Olseu. Mrs. A. II. Powers.
Mrs. A. T. Haines. Mrs. J. V. Smen-to- n,

Mrs. E. S. Dargolt, Mrs. J. A.

Mntson. Mrs. U. E. Drowning. Mrs.
W. M. Dungnn, Mrs. Geo. Dlanchnrd

Among tlioso Invited for Wednes-
day afternoon's evont wore: Mrs.
W. A. Toyo, Mrs. D. M. Jennings.
Mrs. E. K. Jones, Mrs. L. J. Simp-

son, Mrs. C. W. nylor, Mrs. C. K.
Perry. Mrs. D. Y. Stafford, Mrs. W

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day peoplo
who visit In Jther cities, together
with notices of nclal affnlrs, are
gladly received in tho social

Tolophono 1331. No-

tices o club meetings will bo pub-
lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish s.nno.

M. Dlnke, Mrs. John Lnfon, Mrs. E.

0. Perhain, Mrs. F. E. Hnguo, Mrs.
A. E. Noff, Mrs. C. E. NIcIioIboii, Mrs.

F M. Parsons, Mrs. P. A. Snndberg,
Mrs. M. C. Horton, Mrs. W. S. Tur-po- n,

Mrs. Dorsey Krcltzor, Mrs. Win.

Grimes, .Mrs. W. F. Miller, Mrs.

Morton Tower (Empire), Mrs. M.
H. Dllvons, Mrs. It. T. Street, Mrs.
Elllo Fnrrlnger, Mrs. A. E. Senmnn,
Mrs. It. K. Dooth, Mrs. F. A. Haz-

ard, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, Mrs. F.
K. Gottlus.

Mrs. J. V. Smcnton entertnlned n
fow friends tho other evening at an
luformnl inuslcnlo at her homo In

South Mnrshflold.

A very pleasant brldgo pnrty was
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Camp-

bell to a number of their South
Mnrshflold friends on Inst Mondny
evening In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
H. Chrlstcnscn. Tho Campbell homo
wns very prettily decorated for tho
occasion, Orogon grape, huckloborry
nnd Binllax being used for tho decor-
ations. Tho first prizes were won
by Mrs. J. M. Hlldenbrnnd and H. S.

Towor, and tho consolations by
Mrs. J. W. Ingram nnd L. K. Dallln-go- r

who nlso rondered somo vory
icholco instrumental and vocal solos,
after which refreshments woro serv-

ed, Mrs. Campbell being nsstBtcd by
tho Misses Allco Cox and Allco Cur-

tis. Tlioso present nnd Invited wero
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Hotisoworth, Dr.
nnd Mrs. J. W. Ingram, Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. II. Walters, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dorsey
Kreltzor, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. It. Peck.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Wright, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. D. McArthur, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. M. Hlldenbrnnd, Mr. mid Mrs. II.
S. Tower, Mr. and Mrs. Wnrd M.

DIako, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Darry, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Montgomery, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. 0. Lcylnud, Mr. mid Mrs.
I,. K. Dnllangor, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Eckblnd, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chris-teuse- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Curtis, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. G. Hoy, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D.

Harper.

Mrs. Geo. F. Murch, who was
called to Wisconsin a fow months
ago by tho Illness of hor mother who
subsequently pnssed away, arrived
homo this week.

Miss Mnble Claro Mltlls entertnln-
ed a number of frlonds at hor homo
last Tuesday ovoning. Needlo work
was followed by Informal diversions
nftor which rofroshmonts woro serv-

ed. Among tlioso Invited woro Mrs.
E. Mlngus, Mrs. M. C. Malonoy,
Misses Clara Itehfold, Alpha Mauzoy,
Hose Myron, Clara Myron, Esther
Johnson, Mnmlo Gulovsou, Nellie
Tower, Ellznboth Kaufman, Jessie
Chase. Daisy Hush, Daisy Rlchnrd-so- n

nnd Charlotte Murch.

,Harry Nasburg nnd brldo, former-
ly Miss McGraw, arrived hero this
week from San Francisco where they
have boon spondlng tholr honoy-moo- n.

They will reside In tho Coko
houso on North Second street, near
Commercial, which Mr. Nasburg had
In readiness for thorn.

Tho Mothers' and Teachers club
of North Deud mot In tho Central
School building last Friday nftor-uoo- n.

Miss Xellto Krnnlck opened
tho program with a violin solo fol-

lowing which Row Mnol.eod gavo an
Interesting and Instructive address,
subject being "Tho Queon mid her
Jewels." He oxplalned the impor-

tance of tho mother's Influence tn
tho homo nnd showod that according
to the Ideals sho established, tho chil-
dren would largely pattorn their
lives. Miss Ellen Anderson gavo a
vocal solo which was followed by a
brief Intermission. Tho business ses-

sion wns openod with a vocal solo by
Mrs. Smith after which the presi-
dent, Mrs. McKolllps, rend a papor

(Continued on Pago S)

Are Sole for the

FamoHs Kollier-Ke-y worth Line

Prices With
Hood

$7.50 to
$14.50

Your Child From

Agents

WE RELIEVE THAT THE KOLLIER-HEYWORT- H S ARE THE REST VALUE TO

HE HAD IN

WE IIAVE'SOIiD MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED OF THESE CARTS IN THE PAST YEAR

AND A HALF, AND THEY HAVE ALL PROVED ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR, THEN ASK US.

GOING HARVEY
Complete Housefurnishers

We Save You Money

Do You Own
a Heme?
If not why not? Certainly not because you
afford it. We have often told you about Bay Park,
but let us repeat. Thoio is no addition on the Buy
with the convenience of Bay Park, whero lots may
be had at such low prices and easy terms. Has elec-
tric telephone, water, city delivery of gro-
ceries, and is easy of access by water, rail or wti- -'

gon road.
During this year ninny have bought in this addi-

tion, but thero aro still some who have not.
Do not let 1911 pass without owning a homo

some place on Coos Bay, and we would like to know
of the addition affording the of Bay
Park. Lots $10 down and $5.00 per Tf
you are from Missouri or any other state, come in,
we will show vou.

I. KAUFMAN 61. CO.
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The past has proven that Investments
cities aro tho mest profitable. The C.
Druschke, Marshfleld, Ore.

LIBBY COAL
I hnvo secured the Inst two months'

run of tho high grade coal from
tho old Llbby mlno and am able to
sell and deliver it now for $5 PER
TON. Send In your orders at once.
Orders promptly filled.

nemombor I am still giving the
best livery sorvlco possible.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

PHONE 273-J- .

Protect
the Rigors ofWinter

We

tiff

CO.

cannot

light,

opportunities
month.

S.

''Ill"
COOS BAY REALTY

CEAlZUi, urt, AG&JTJS
C0AL MWKATIM Mm

vim w$$
W, ,,,,, ... ..

MtlPAMSS A WS'4'r.C
m small acre tracts near growing
n. It. S. has such to offer. Chas J.

Electric lamps suited for every
purpose For the home, Oftlce,
Launches, Automobile, Miniature
Flash Light Colored Lamps for dec-
orative purposes for salo or rent.

Open until G:30 o'clock week days;
Saturday until 9:00 P. M.

Phono your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
rnONE 237-- J.

Front, aftd
Rear Storm

Shields

$2 Extra

OUR

Plum Pudding
and- -

Fruit Cake
Aro nindo aftor a prlvato Ger

'man reclpo nnd contain noth-

ing but tho vory best material.
They- - nro bottor than home
niado. If you don't bollovolt
try ono for your New Year's

dinner.

Coos Bay Bakery
THE PLACE FOR GOODIES.

100 TRAP NESTED lIAIUtEl

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Our matlngs hnvo produced stand

rd-br- specimens of exhibits
uality with records of 227, 22:

eggs In 3C5 days.
Ruby Chicks niul Eggs for Ilntclum

Book your orders now for sprla-ellvor-

A fow cockerels froc
heavy laying stock for $5.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Yards
FRED. I1ACHMAN, Prop.

Inrshflehl, Rov 185, Phono 2

plt. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Graduato of the American school ol

Osteopathy at Klrksvillo. Mo. Offlc

u Eldorado Blk. Hours 9 to 12; 1

; Phono 1G1-- J; Marshfleld; Oregon.

DR. J. W. INGRAM,
Physician and Sargeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Building. ,

hones; Ofllce 1G2J; Residence 162

W. BENNETT,J. Lawyer.

Office over Flanagan & Bennett Bn
Marshfleld, Ores'

WTM. S. TURPEN,
VV Architect.

Over Chamber of Commerce.
-- i

Have your calling cards printed j

i uu i lines oiiic.


